
PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos,
Organs,

ilusical
Merchandise

Tha latest in Sheet Mimic, both
popular and classical.

If you don't seo what you want
ask for it, and we will procure it in
three days time. A few second-han- d

Pianos and Organs cheap for cash,
or on easy payments. Must make
room for new stock.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

J5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

IclenboueOrdera Promptly Da Iverai

2$'37 Aclum Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ot ti mister work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 520. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTiNGTOS'S BAKERY,

(HAM. J IS (ID EW MS
420 Spruce Street.

Masonic Templo.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

u tLcClty Who Inn Urndua'.o In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEET
Heduccil prices for the next 13 das as

follows,.

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Qold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown ami briiluo vvoil, a coct lit If
ou li ne inn lHut.il vwnk to l" dntii i ,u

mill h.i jnur tn'th iiinluid iico of
charge. I'alnlcss iMiactluu.

Dr. Edward Reyer
sra spruce sr. opp. court house.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 1? 10 p. m ; 2 to 4

Williams Building, Oyp. Fostotlb'e.
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-

CITY NOTES I
-

HOATtD OK HUAI.TH.-'lho- rc will he a
regular nn rtlni; of the lio.ml of health
nl tho looms ot tho lio.utl In tlm illy hall
tonight.

OPKlfi: IU:N0VAT1:I - Aldnm--
Mion K oilln has koiio tliruiith
a compb to umivullmr this eek mnl
now ptesentti a slngul irly cosy appear-
ance.

PIM'D rDennN J.illv. nireted ltd
Monday rveuiiiK on South
avenuo bv Patiolm n WaNh and Kteniv
on tho eharse of ilrui.ki:iues and dis-
orderly ciiiidui t, win. jestuday lined 3
In police court.

miU.V. CLASS MUKTS.-T- he Sunday
Bi hool teae hots' Illhlo elat-- ol the Second
Piesbtciiin chinch will be inidrct.eil In
tlio leetuto room of th ihutch nt ".l"i
o'elnk shaip this ovciiIhk b Jtov. Vi.
KiiMiison. Piajer meetint; at s o'clock.

ANXIVLUSAUY MASS. In St Petm's
rntheilral esterda motnlns nu iinni-vei&a- ty

rcetulein nim-- s for the Kite Ht.
Itev. HNhop O'Haru was eelibiavcd Tho
oilkfis weio tlioi-- e announicd in c?mci-daj- 's

Tribune, over ono hiimiieii prievts
from vailoua pirts. ot the dioccso at-
tended.

HUItr.LAHS AT WORK.-T- hu !n ur-au-

edllro of D. J. Cunpbell, In the Jcr-rn- U

IiuIIiIIiik em Laikawanna avenue,
was broken Into Mondiv nlvht l buii;-lor- e,

who fori ed tho eloor and lliulltu tho
.key of thu tafe opcnul It nud took ju
In las-l- i and scviial icvenuo and postal
btamps.

CITANOi: IS nn.M.-- C. Peny V.'cnU.fotmcrly of Urifton, Pa., has purchased
tho Interest of V, H. .Termyn in the Mice
wholcbalo procery firm of Jermyn fc
Duffy, nnd the business will In fututo
be condutted imdor tho namo of Weiitz iDuffy. K. li. Jermyn nlll leave in a
few dajs for California, where he his
sxtPnslvo rolel mliilnt; Interests. Mr.
Wents. the new member of tho ilim. is a

Dr.BnIfr
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Croup and Whooplng-Cou- gl

Unexcelled for Conaumpt Ives. Gir
quick, lure re.rlu. Re fue ubtltuti h

,BultlPtlllcurtLi!ioui.iiS, 7r.a,wyl.

brother of Dr. Jolm I. Went, of this
rlty, mill Is lecosnizcd as u progressive
bUHliiLns m:iu.

fM'ttlCAb RULli:r AHKOCIATION.
A number of Iho prlcals of tin

illori.ro luld it tncctliiK' III this city
iiihI formed tho Oloilcnl ltcllof

nanuclntlmi, Tlio olhecrs chosi ,t vvetoi
I'ro-ldrn- t, Itov. T. K. Coffey, of (.'.uhon.
(bile: vlcu lucsldont, nev. P. J. MeMunui,
tif t.rccn KIdqo: secretary, Nov. l'ctr
Christ, of South Scranton; trcasuter, Jitv.
li. J. .Mellcv, of Scranton.

PAY-DAY- The- Delaware, l.urka-wnnn- a
nml Western compiny paid

fit tho mtichlno shops, Pvne, Tay-
lor and Uoldrn mines. Today thu em-
ployes of tho car nhoti", llrhbln and
CajtBii minis will bo paid, and tomor-
row tho pay car will visit tho Storrs
Hhaft. Thu Delavtaic and Hudson com-
pany paid vetcrday nt tho Grassy Inland
rolllery, reck. We, and Xo. '1 mines ut
Oljphart.

XnW.MAS' MAOAK1NE C'l.tJU At last
nlrht' rtnilnr mcctliiK of Hie Newman
M11K112I111- elub two Intel entlnK miners
were nail, "Tim Hellton of Trniivsou,"
bv MIhh Miriam Millet, and "Whv the
Hoers Are ut War with Ihwlinel," by
MI'H i:11 IlHrutt. The papers weie

of rut rent nuiRuzIno m tides andwre very devctly written. At the con-ilul-

of tho llterarj exercHes an hour
ai Fpent in (sociability.

rnitorsox injimu'd. - About 10
o'clmk list odnlnir lMuard I rKUKoti,
11 man about SO jenm of iirc, who itavc
bis home 111 Pre k tile, entfied tlio l.ai

hospital and imknil for lieut-uicn- t.

Ills lip was ntnio.t cut in two
unil ho a No hud his lie.nl badly cut. He
nld lh.it he had been nttaeked at Oly-pli.u- it

Just as ho was about to ntn u
Mrcct ,ii. An unknown man. be
ilalnnd. iis nilted lilm and Indicted the
liijutlcs.

flHCKKX AN!) w.rn.i: St'l'l'l'lt --
All ari.il Kiminty tor the lit. ken nml
wnllb Mi;i er 10 ho rI 11 in ht. l.tiU 's
pit Nli limine In sjt. MnrurelY milld mi
Thnr-ila- v evenlni: have been must tlmr-oiiUi- lv

ninili' b the warden of the en
in tali ment (mmlttco of the guild, :ii
S H. Detman, nml the heads of tin va-
rious Hpiilal eoliinilttccs The pluiMilit
Millil moms as w, as the ninlltniliim
v III bo open (inline tho v cuius Im thf
Musts of the ocr.iclon.

ANNPAl. HAM. (ilVK.V-T- he third
mmii.il lull, irlveu In tin. Smith Side
Hi blew AM wbbli "k
pi ue it nlfiht at Muvo lull pinvtd n
Rii i( slll(, attrartltp a multltuile "f
Ktlesls. Oituv musle was ImiiNluU
l.iwieiueV full mi liir.lr.1 The alTur
was In iluiKf of the olhieis of the

vho aie Mrs l'min .liidkn-vle- s,

piesMint, Mi rminv
vlie piedent, I. UtPLllbetei, hpi iel.it ,v ,

Ml. Sophie ItnriN. tieasiini Mis.
Ito'le WfNhtrKir, Mrs Pinrl ah nil in,
Mrs. HckI. AVelsbeiKPi". trusiipu.

BAR TO EXPRESS PREFERENCE

Meeting Will Be Held Thursday in
Law Libt.iry.

Tlio follow inj; was piesented yestet-l- a
to .Inine.s H. Tot toy, president of

tho Lackawanna Hat association:
To James H. Tom v. lNq . President of

the I. uk.iwaiina liar Association.
The mule mcmbeis or the bar

of 1. ickawanna eoiint.v, respect fullv askvon to e ill u me, tlm; of the bir for thopurpose of old ilnlns an opn lol on
the iiiesllon of the n pollltnietit or il
MUlthsilt III .Illllde Ollllslil.
.(hisnidi V. S Wlll.nd, Henry A.

Knapp. ' p. O'Mulby. C. S Wooiliulf,
I.evvN H. Cutei. Alfred Hand, II..Iisiip, (I . f'lurles J, Post, v II. Jes-sii- p

and I, A. Wut re 8

111 aeioiilanie with lln ieiilest ccn-lalnt- il

In this petition Mr. Teuiey has
e ailed a nieetliiir of the tttoine.vs r
the 1,'iekivv uina bin In the lavr lliuaiv
nt 11 o'clock Thuisdav nni nliir. All
iik iuIk it. of the l ir no teinitrlfd to
attend whether tiny bduiiK to the t,t r
as.sueiation or not.

A tele mam was (i.ia-- . Mint ti(iovornor Stone ieriiestlii(j- him n, t (,,
innkc the niipolntinetit until tftt.r
Thuisilaj's niieiliiK. It w,ist,iu,i ,v
Hon. 11. X. Wlllanl, -- Jt.ib;,. of th
suieiiof couit: Hon. Allied Hand, in-
justice of the fuipieine court, and lion.
AV. H. Jes-sii- c- of the Kusiiuc-htinn- .i

county couit.

NEXT CARRIERS' CONVENTION.

Detroit Is Making Big Preparations
for the Event.

Detioit has alieady begun to jucpaie
foi tho eleventh annual convention nC
tin- -

--N'atiGiial Letter Can lots' oonven-tlm- i.

to bo lielil in that tity iie-- Scp-temb-

An exeoutivii lonunltleo ..f
eaiilus JuiH been mcnnleil tn t.il..
ehatKH ot all airnuRctucnls unil u eli- -
Hilar lettft has barn sent out to cvciy
blanch .ifsciclntlon In the country.

This lotto:, a ropv of whleh bus been I

li'ieivpil bv tho loeal braneh. stnnst'
that tho members! of the e ommitte. !

have taken off tholt eoat3 and aio Ret-tln- ir

elovvn to woik. to make the no-
tion reinvention tho equal of tho
Scianton otio of list car.

The fact Is mentioned that the Hon.
Wllllum Mulaek postmuster yronoral
of Canada, toRether with his staff and
a laiKe numbei of Canadian tan lets,
will take p.nt In the p.uado, ,ia vll!
also every cutler v Itlitti a tndlus of
'.00 miles of Detroit.

ONLY ONE SCHOOL NOW CLOSED

And No More Are to Bo Shut Down, i

It Is Thought.
The only public si hool now closed K

Nu ::, on tllen stiet, whleh w.ih hi-- I
deieU shut last Kiiday by Hculth Ol-Ib- ei

Allen.
It is not thuiiKht HU'-I- unless un- -

fotescen e Iteumstanceh nilse, tint any
moto cllOlll buibllliKS will bo clo.sol.
Almost ono half of the buildings In the
cltv have now been .shut down and
thoiouRhi) ruminated.

H. T. HERMANS APPOINTED.

Will Act ns Armorer for Thirteenth
Regiment.

(Ian T. Hot mans bus been appoint-
ed ut motor by the bo.it.l of utiuuiy
tt.istees, to tucceid the luto rteoie
Watkins.

The appointment, hovvcvri', tines not
cany with It the political of Inspector
of title practice, wlileli latter pl.ve will
be lllleel later by anioinlment of Col-

onel Watics.

YOU'LL OUT COLLAUPD SATL'UDAY.

Try a "Hotel Jetmyn" cigar, 10c,

DIES.
D.VVIRS-T- hc. XV. Davlos, at his hoin,

e,0 CunoubO avenue, l'ebruar U, JUoO.

;it,--o s3 cnrs. I'uniial notice later.
KOUD.In Scranton, lb. 6, Mrs. Foi .J,

317 North Kvcrc-t-t avenue. Kunernl
Thursday. Scrvlco at St. Patrick's
(hurr't Intel incut In tho Cathedral
cemetery

MUI.LIK.-- In Scmnton, Feb. G, Timothy
Mulllti, C16 Orchard sttect. 1'unerul
nntouncement luter.

BUlCUrKI.'.-- In Scranton, rob. (!, 10).
Mary B'ltclltTc, red C )eur, daushfr
or Mr. und Mm. Wllltum Sutclifrc, 508
t'liyitfa'a ktrtet. Funeral Thurrduj. noon
from the residence. Inletment will be
at Avoca,

THE SCRANTOX TRTBUXE-WEDNESD- AY, FEJ3UUAKY 7, 1000.

DASTARDLY CRIME

TO GO UNPUNISHED

ESSENTIAL EVIDENCE CANNOT
BE PRODUCED.

William Hunt, the Victim of tho
Fiendish Outrage at Aichbald
Last August, la Paralyzed, Speech-

less and Dying At the Caibondalo
Hospital, and Being the Only One

Able to Identify the Heartless
Wretches Who Robbed Him, the
Case Will Never Bo Tried.

It Is more than likely that Michael
Ke.uney und John Mackey will et.cn pa
without own beliiB tiled for the das-
tardly ciime with which they Btun 1

accused robbing ami iloeitlnsj on an
Inclement nlcht it fatally wounded vic-
tim of u runaway accident.

William Hunt, the victim, I" dylntf
nt tho Carbomlalo hospital, nnd, thu
phvMlclunsi say, can not live more than
a couple of weeks. Without his testi-
mony It Is impossible to hecuto a, con-
viction, Blsttlet Attoiticy Jones sayii,
anil as theru Is no possibility of his
evidence bfltie; foi tin oitilnK, tho ac-

cused must needs be nlluwed to ko fiee.
The ilistrlit attotnoy tucKtsted to

co'.itt jostotday, when thu ea'c was
called, that a vol diet of not mtllty be
tiiKon mj us to not the e'.ise off tho list,
but Judge Kd wards tlumglit best to
postpone this action urlll after Hunt
dies, and gave dltoctlons ncconllnly.
Tho ilcfoiidanth' lights woto protected
by allowing thoin to go on their own
teeognlzaneo.

Hunt,' It will he lomemboied, was
found at di.v bioak one tnoinlng In
August list,, l.vlnp at the foot of an
i lubinKuient in a lonely plaeo nlotu
tho main mad leading ftoin Atchbabl
to C.tthoudale. He had been vNitlng
at Aichli.ibl ind Mailed about 10
o'clmK at night to iltlvv to his homo
above I'm est City. His hoiio becnm'
(lightened ul it passing car, and

umnaiiageiiblf, elashed over an
embankment, piling hot so o in luge an I
ell Ivor In a heap at tlio bottom

Hunt's back was btoken and lie was
tendered helpless. Thus he lay for
houts within loaeh of the louse's hoofi
and was repeatedly stepped upon and
kicked. A told tain sol li along to-- w

ards mornlnpr and added lo his other
mlsoiks.

STOUY HH TOLI).
When he was at dajbreMk

ho was lying some elistanco ftom thu
huso and catiiago with his head test-
ing on tho caiiiagc cushion. Ho told
his tosetii'is that two in. n bid come
along during tho night, ttu.1 after dtag-gln- g

him out of teail: of the hoist'
hoofs and plaidng tin cushion under
his head, lobbed him of till his money.

Ituiuiiv vas set afoot at one and
tho nct dav Ke.unev. Mackey and an-
other youth woto atiostei for the
1 lino. Thev bad been di Inking in a
noaiby saloon and staiteil foi homo
about midnight. L.Uei. Mai ko an I

Kearney n mined to tho saloon and
wort o.uito flttstt with money. This and
some temaiks they won- - leporteil to.
lmvo let eli op eoiKoinlng a drunken
man Ivlngbv tho ro ids,1e, Jul to their
being bold for the ctiinc. They admit
they found Hunt and placed him out
of danger of tho hotse's hoofs, aft'r
whit h thev iKeil him eomfottably on
the iiishlon and left him ti sleep off
his diiink, as thev supposed. Thev
did not know ho was Injuied, they sir,
and posltlvily denv that they lobbed
him.

At least two ae iiiital vridlets
(siot(lav did not meet with

tavoi fiom Judge KdwateK When
Sam Smith, tho coloied man iicciiscd
of stealing Divld Kuhi man's bh.vclo.
wntt ictuineil not guilty, the Judge said
with emphasis that the vetdlct should
hav" bion the other w.i. J'rank
Limuii.ttis, a iunk dealer of Caibon-
dalo, who was ai e used of jeccivitu?
stub n In ass it out small bojs who stol
It Jiiuii the Dolivaio and Hudson
shops, was at quitted in tlio ftco or
undNputid testimony that the es

beating tho cornpan.v's stamp
woto found on his picmNos, and the
MtntincntK ot thtec bojs that Lainor-catt- x

bought the goods fiom tlioin.

l vmohhau ni:Fi:..si:.
UN di fc'ttse was that he did not buy

the at tides and did not Know they
woto about his place until Detcctlv
Cilppen unearthed thorn. Judge

in dismissing him. advised hint
to be moto raieful in the futuio ubo'it
what he bought and whom he bought
It fiom.

Tho ehat go of robbery preferred by
Mil hue! Calne against Pittilek Casty
was not passed upon, It being shown
that the defendant Is with the ntiny
In the Philippines,

Mb had Obltuhan v a lotuincd
gulltj of assault and battety on Key.
Jo-ep- li Simon, the S.vrlan priest, nnd
senieneed by Judge McClttre to pay u
$10 lino and costs.

A verdict ot not guilty was dltectod
bv Judge McCluto in the case of ma-
licious mischief piofeneel bv ('hailet
P. Powell, division supei Intendoiit ot
tlio Scinuton llailway o iinpanv,
iiiliist Cnntiaitor . II. Coons. The
bittot, while oxoavatlng tho. South Side
sowot, jdlcd dltt on the compan's
tt.uks nnd left It theio foi an

length of time. When ho
lefuscd to move It tho company hid
him anosteel Judge MeCluio i tiled
that tin ait under which the Indict-
ment was di awn did not cover the oi-- fi

nso in question.
IMwntd Crane was found not guilty

PROTECT YOURSELF

AGAINST ADVERSIT- Y-

Anil at Hip same lime
travel rapidly towanls
prospcrlt). How?

Open a savin; ac-

count vtllli the

Traders
: National Bank

Corner of Wyoming
Ave. and Spruce Street.
A safe and sound insti-
tution, and deposit a
portion ot your income
regularly and systemat- -

f Ically. You'll be sur
prised how quickly vour
savings will grow, a'ided
by the interest.

f f f f

.
JU J ,

VIN MARIANI
Mailnni Wine World Pamous Tonic.

Many thoutnd rhyclclans and millions
of persons during the past thlrty-tlv- o

ttrs Invo thoroiMhly tested Vln Maiiaui
und lrvarlallv expel let rid beticllclal ef-
fects Thousands of famous uien mil wo-
men from almost pvoiv walk of llfo lutvo
praised Vln Mirlinl In tioetry and proe,
lit music, sculpture raid painting. Try
Vln Martini on Its mVilts.

Sold byuHdiut;lBts. ncfitseSubstltUtes.

of nspnult and battery on Anthony
llitddy. Thu costs vvcro divided. Not
nulltj, costs divided, was the ilndlntr
also In tho assault and battery cast
of Vayltts ttldrlck nsalnst John Qoska.

A vetdlct of not guilty was taken In
the case In which P. J. McNnmnra,
Patrick Olbbons and Mlohael McDon-oug- h

weie chntgrd with stealing a red
licrrlnt? apiece from Savlllc's matket
on Notth Main avenue,

Uleveti-year-ol- d Joseph Wltko was
toturnod not guilty of ttssault und
battety on Joseph Maleheselnk's boy,
tho prosecutor agreeing to diop the
case,

VHllDlCT JiIHHCTKn.
A verdict of not guilty was directed

In the larceny eae btought by Mary
Gaughan against her former landlady.
Maty Ann Kenny. When tho fonner
moved tiwuy, she left behind a quan-
tity of bedding und clothing. These,
the landlady lemoved, piled them In
the gulden and burned tlieitt, Tho
defense was tint the Uaughaus had
hud dlphthetla and tlio boni'ic wits
made as a matter of luotectlon. The
couit ruled that as the goods had not
In en convened to the defendant's uo
no laiceny was committed.

John Golkii, (.hinted by Dav Id
Yuungmnn, vlth assault and battety,
was lotind guilty and lined $5

Joseph Selbotosky convicted of assault
and battety on Michael Smith, was
lined $20. Hoth casts weie dealt with
by Judge McCIute.

Maty Savage failed to appear to
J answer tho chat go tif laiceny nnd re-

volving piefeiitd by James Dm kin,
itntt nor nan was toiieuou una a. i apius
Issued. A eaplis was likewise Issued
for Thomas Kllpatiick chatged with
attempted eiliniual assault by Cltircuca
Humlston.

Henjiniln Mendelssohn did not wish
to ptosecuto Andtew Kovlch for lar-
ceny and receiving nnd a vetdlct of not
guilty was eutcicd. A nol pros on
pajment of costs was cnteicd In tho
assault and battery case against An-
thony Kuane, In which Anthony Bar-ic- tt

was prosecutor. Kuane is In the
Hillside Home. A verdict of not guilty
was taken In the oaso of John I.oo
dunged by Michael Duffy with 1 tr-- (
tnv anil lecolvlng.
Stanley and Allek Vanosky are on

trial before Judge McClure on a thai go
of larceny and lcceivlng preferred by
Mich tel Melllck.

Tho nisi! of John Zench, of Wlnton,
ehatged with attempted ctimlnal as-s.i-

on Hatbata Pes irehie. was given
to the juiy just beforu itiljouinmeut.
He claims It is a spite action losultlng
fioni his having the woman's husband
in tested for obtaining goods under
false pretenses. Reach's house was
binned to the giound yesterday after-
noon while he was In couit.

Two Opinions Handed Down.
Judgo H. M. 1'duarils esterday

banded down two opinions dealing with
eases that have ttttiacted no little

In one be dissolves the ty

Injunttlon gi anted on the pe-

tition of George W. Plnn, lestialnlng
P P. Cm tor and otheis fiom walling
up the easteily bank ot the Laekawan-- m

livet at Capuust.
In tho oihet bo decides against the

claim of the plalnlllfs in the ease of t' e
Case.v-Kel- lj Hi owing tonipuiy against
Maty IMiiiiuiils and thu Nlagata I'lic

J instil. mi o e o npaiiy.
I The contest between S. 1!. JMIls and

the Casey Kelly llicvvlmr company
for 1,2'.0 insutaneo money, tetlUeil on
.'i polity on the binned hotel piopeity
nt' M.UV I'dniunds, vvar. deoieled by
Judgo lMvvaids In favor of Mr. Mills,
who i tainted he was entitled te it be-
cause, the polity of insutaneo Issued to

jMuy JMmunils lind in It tin usual
nioilgagco clause In his favot.

The blowing company as an attach-
ing ciodltor denied the validity of th
mntjigeo dabsc and cone n;l tlnttli
monoy belonged to Many l'di'iunds,
and, tltoit tote, should bo paid to them
by vlitue of tho attachments issued
upon their Judgments ngalns-- t Mis. s.

Will of the Lato Judge Gunster
Tin will of the lab lamontPil Judfro

V. W. CiiniHtcr vv.ti probated jesterdny
and letters testamentary v.vte granted
to the widow, Mi p. Muiparet Oun3ttr,
who Is mueli! sole licit' and excruttlx,
and KUiidian of the pel sons and es-
tates 01 the elilldten.

The document was written Match 5,
1W, by tho judRO himself.

It Is Inlet und follow? closely tho

ll!$.l!lt,$J
;rs '1Mb JIiiu un Haiidw eiii--; ri:t .

THE
FIRSTi COST

it

of a cheap t antra (().called) Is ??
not the only expense. Ro-pai-

soon run Into dollars,

Buy tai.s Sterling, fc

ff'B

sullt of hoavj, clean cahtlngs p
with biieks twice the thick- - 2t
ness of those In other ranges 55?

then jou m.tKe an economl- - W
cal nut chase. 55i I.
Foote & Shear Co. "J?

JJ9N. Washington Ave M

!I!I9IIIIIB!

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any othei
livery in the city.

If you should desiie to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, chII tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a llrst-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

simplest form of such an instrument.
There woto no nubscrlblng witnesses.

K. N. Wlllord and II. A.
Knapp were called In to Identify tlio
handwriting. The document In full
loud as follows:

1. rinlciltk W. Gunsler, of the city of
frcrnntnn, cotintv or Liekiiwunna, and
state nf Pemisjlvnnla, being of nound
mind, memory nnd understanding, don.Jke, publish nnd declare this as and for
i' v Inst will and testament, lit n byg ami maklnv null nnd void nil otlcrwllln by me at any time heretofore made.

I give, hen, tenth nnd devise nil my cs.tiitc, real, personal mid mixed, and
Wheresoever the snme may bo situate ntthe time of my death unto my wife, Mng-gl- o

aunster, her heirs and uslgns fot-V.-

.A,H' l (. hereby constitute nnd
ri point mv said wife guard Inn of thoPersims and estates of all my rhlldrtnund sole executrix of this my last willund testament.
J..ni?,lJ,UM.h,rcof l ,,'l' hereunto setmy and sett this nfth day of Mnrehtllol'sa,ia clKht hundred urdninety-six- 0

Pred W. aunster. Seal

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
Pitts. ..

Smoke the Pocono Be. cigar.

Finest wine and cigars at Lano'a,
S20 Spruce street.

YOU'LL G171' COLLAUHD SATtinDAY.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" clpar, 10c.

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes-Ba-
r

Iron Steel,

Channells. Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers.

An Endlsss Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers'
Supplies.

eiilali I ft

126 ana 128 Franklin Ave.

Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles at
D. IRVING SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.
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On Regular

Goods,
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Broken Lines

and Small
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X At Larger
S
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Mia Reductions,
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ill Is Annoying
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To have a chimney snap
and fly in a dozen places
first time you the or
a of air it,

so you have
paid the of a oue. If
you buy M. Si P.
take no such

Look thU
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm0

Cloth Jackets
My stock of Cloaks, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Children has unusually large and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win-

ter. We nre sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets
go. Consequently you will find

All $25.00 Tickets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for
All 15.00 Jackets for 7.50

. All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
AH 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for , 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2,00

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for 12.50
Were 15.00 for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are not old garments,
but all new, the you always find at

F. L. Crane's LAACilNA
Raw Furs Bought. Repaired.

NO fflORE DREAD OF THE CHAIR

Teeth
Filled and extracted

absolutely
bv our new
method.

lamp,

Jackets,

Reputable Dentists
Should not be judged by the catch-penn- y methods of the Dental

Fakir. Our prices are the lowest possible for first-cla- ss work. Our
system of Crown and Bridge Work is superior to any other. We ere

in all branches of Dentistry.

DRS. SAPP
134 WYOMING AVE. (Over

9

Corner Lackawanna and

Bargains All Kinds
You will find here Shoes to protect your feet

prices will enable to easily own pair. All our icguiar

Have

$6.00 SHOES FOR
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00 '

1.50
1.25
1.00
.90
.75
.50

mmmmmMIH UUllliiillllll IHllllllliuumimmmw mnHivillfl

lamp

light
breath cold strikes

particularly when
price good

Top you
chances.

for label

10,00

Furs

DEHTAL

w

withontpain
scientific

f

te

at Half Price.

&$?&(

& McGRAW,
Millar Peck's China Store.)

Wyoming Avenues,

of Shoes.
look well, and our Febiuary

grades marked as follows:

$5.00 It

Will

...Pay 4 I
You 1 i

s
To

..
I

Attend: I
Our H I

Mi

Ffihrnary 1

Sale, r7"
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FEBRUARY SALE

" 4.25
44 3.35

2.95
2.60
2.10
1.65
1.35
E.IO

.90
75

.60

.42
g j I LL S

Corner Lackawanna ami Wyoming Avenues, fe S
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